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1.
Further to our report of
whioh lealt with
a meeting of the Finebeur Park
tram
oh_P
r.A4
!_;,41ialist
orkere Party on 6.7.77,
in ehioh
jhad
reported hack details of
the Nutioial- Conferenee of
the SWP, the following
ad/it/anal Information has been
learnt from • reliable oper
oe about the National
conference debate on the
Rank and File Movement
.

2.e.77,

Part:,

pdvasy_

Reference to l'..pers
'1 '

•

and File debate was opened by Privacy
Privacy J obe oonsewireted
en the revitalization Of
whioh it IMO Melded yould
share offices with
the Right to Work Convulse
at 265a Seven Sisters Roa
d,
Nn. Three peakereAuf_the-cestr
al Counitige
namely
Privacy
_AOC
Privacy
j- were
WE4 lsd to
it.
PrivacyjaissaikMWriii-fie m00
0r
in whit& the Party had iiii
ieimediwith limited swages,
La the Heathrow dispute amd
esiatained that from this
plot the experano• gained by
the Party had been
Shoeing dividends with the
Crunuick affair providing
seed training druelnd in the
use of tactics on the
gasket line. liwever, he argu
ed that the latter
Sava% lied been 014 on for
too long before it had
Oeue to the notio, of the Par
ty and he recommended tha
t,
Ls future, branches and 4ist
zicts should play a greater
pert in grass roots involvem
ent at an early stage and
pass es °actuate etc. to
the •-entre.
-

__

•

What was also needed, as
3.
disputes escalatqd within
Lentories, were cells havi
ng the limited opportunitr
to
permed* any Labour still
working to join their
oolleagues on the Wiest
line.6-ach
Assist in organiaiNg eeeopatione. cells could also
To this enia local
list of unemployed som
mados
in order that oar am Iow suet be kept up-to-dete,
a auellai:zoir at abort notioe
and start or build up a
cell. In addition, greater
use should be mode of dail
y newebeets.
\\
4.
lasaues activity at picket lin
es hd to be improved,
lessees and Winnow on
tactics would row be orga
nised
beforehood. The imam at
was needed was in 'mess °remit*, had shown that whet
of 1,000 oonrades who had
a
pre-eet plan to attack or
block the gates. This woul
d
have to be done forcefully
and quickly to wrest the
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initiative from the Police (it
ems obvious that Police
tactics had hitherto relied
on the basic inability ot
c4,mr*44,2• to oreaniee and to
carry out their plans),

5.
Priva!NLIoonelud.d by owing that the
importance
of the ii igele at Grind.
** eemld not be over..ertphaaise
d
and hae the factory been
stemmed and encepled in the
first days of the we pick
eting, then the Polio. would
meet certainly not have been
able to re-take it without
creating a oonfreatation with
the TUC and the C:overnu
ent.
Ha declared that the SUP
bad the ability to take such
action but not the 'know-he
w' te organise it - this was
the problem, he said, that
the Party must solve in the
following menthe.
6.
The Conference voted to set
op a National
Advisory Committee, to cons
ist of U. members (21: asa,
1'; women and 5 blacks).
To this new eeemittee fur
somber* of the nortkl,i
994PP_DIOrict of the SWF were
elected, namsZy F
:fron the Czpript
Privac
Defence Caw,*
Jand
privacy
rqi._
.tAlt
.,TimMenrs Piston of :ank
f
Privacy i
Privacy from the Oily Faction.
"
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